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Head of War Depart mt'nt Tostifics at

Eagao Cuurimurtial.

OI^R IN, HAJfpp Oi;, COURT.

<• tit* t^fcralMH «W»'lrw«i«|
' Al^ Mow the Next TktoC '

'

la Ord«r. >.

1

^pUo^on, Jan. 27.—The flrit wit-

ness befort tb« Eagan courtmartlal

waSHr. PUvlh R. Mcftec of this cUy.

lh*> agent of a prcHS aasoclation.

M# llMt Hlip«;Q OfOfra^ Bagaa fpr

•bout 41 yMtn. They' were Intimate

friends as boys and young mm and

the friendship had never been inter-

rupted, although they at times had not

sen Mdb'otber for long intervals.

Dtupi'tf^ partoC Wtween tM time

Oeneihil Mlfes' g'ave his testimony he-

fore the war Investigating committee

and the day on which General Eagan
mad* his Btatemtet the witness saw
hiak^ tn^'oi^ thiflft ^imes. He' then

seemed careworn iind preoccupied.

Mr. McKee Bald that the impression

General Eagan then made upon him

was t)k*t he had become insane. Wit-

ness always had found him Tery cor-

rect In his bearing and speech, and on

these, ocasions his manner was so dif-

fereat that he was greatly shocked.

On ont of these occasionB he ex-

pressed to General Eagan his profound

regrrt that he had given utter;iiice to

the language used in his statement and

TVpnfft^'kim mildly for not consulting

him alKint the matter. The geqeral

ball eiplKlned that he bad not felt at

liberty to consult witness bfcauae he

knew of the long-existing friendship

between the family of the witness and

the family of General iillles, particu-

larly between Mrs. Mckee and Mrs.

Miles, and said he (I^agan) did not

feel at liberty to bring the wItnesD

Into ti« teiitrttversj-! '
»

Major S. C". Miles, the recorder of the

war investlgattnig commission, was

recalled, and in answer to Inquiries

said that so far as he knew the order

of the president gnintint Immunity to

witnesses before that Ixjdy luid not

been reduced to writing'. *

At this the juUge ^dvcKate read the

preaident'a atf^reaa on the assembling

of the war Inrestlgatlng commission,

which, however, was unslKiied and the

witness was asked whetlier any other

instructions had been given. He re-

plied that there had not The witness

was present at the meeting between

the president and the members of the

war InvestigaXing commiBsion.

The witness said: "The matter of

Immunity for witnesses came up. I

think it was called by Mr. Dodge, and
the president s.ild that the witnesses

who should appear t>efore the commis-

sion coulA doi io without My fear of

punishment or persecution."

Mr. Alger Testiflea.

Mr. Russell A. Alger, the secretary

of war, wad next called to the witness'

Btand. He said that he recalled a con-

veraation ho had with (leneral Eagan

shortly after General Miles had given

bis testimony.

General Eagan came into his office

In aa 'ei^ei^ ^te of mind, and said

it was his wish to prefer charges

agninst General Miles fur what he bad

said. "I told him," testified Secj'eUry

AlfA*. "that Under the president's or-

tUV," trantlng immunity to officer; who
testified'- beh)re t^e^ oommisiilon,' be

could npt d0 so." * . • •

Secretary*After being asked if he

had receiTed any instructions from

the preeld«nt said: "He said to me
Immunity had be«e p-antrdwltn^'sses."'

General Alger was then excused, th*?

members of the court rising to thelf

f«*t U he ^tharew.
Dr. wnilam a. Hopkins of Cali-

fornia sjid New Yorlc General I?agan's

son-WilaW, >»iMI called. He came to

WashtniiteB jkfUir Oeneral Miles had

gltatt' hi* tiltllttohy and lived at the

general's hovee. H« said he then ob-

served that ' General Kagan wa.s very

restless and nerrous, and could not eat

noraUliy dr sifep normally.

Mrs; HepMan* Ike daughter of Qen-

•ral'Ca^ i«ri|^#iieXt wltneas. Gen-

eral Eagali'B 'Counsel explaining that

he called her r^ainst the wish of lur

father Mji 'MjtoiMUldf, and' only because

>>»r abaaBe* fkiai^'^e trial might be

remarked upon, fihe said her father

came home one afternoon, and stand-

'ag in the doorway with a paper in his

buAl. esd^med: "General 'iflhM UUr

crudtM me."
Mr. Worthlngton, at this point read

Geiieral Began'B millUry record from

the army register, and also read an

interrtew 'wi«K 'Q«Mt<al Miles printed

In a N^w Yortc tt**spMlieif soon after

he had hiade hU sUtement before the

^'i>r commlbKiun. at the conchisiOO of

Which the defense rested its case.

Mr. Worthlngton, after recess, began

<^e argnment f^r the aDcased, open*

Ing by Haying that be contended that
by the law of this country*, civil, crim-
inal or miliUry, the defattdant could
not be called to an account for what he
said before the war Investigating com-
mlssloh.

The remedy, gaid Mr. Worthlngton,
lies with the tribunal before wbloli
jleneral Eagan gave his testimony.
If he had'been'toW 'by that commis-

sion that hla language was Inadral.ssa-

ble he would have withdrawn his
words at once, but at this late day to
ckU him to an account v^aa, said Mr.
Wb^hlngton, UhtKh' aiid Mwarranted
by law.

Judge Advoeate IJavls closed the ar-
gument and the courtmartlltl took tdO
case under advisemeat.

NATldWAL liiWtTtwa

bf LMgne nf WuniclpiiMrtw Will Be
Held eyraeiir

Zanesville, O.. Jan. 27.—The execu-
tive comnltfee'cf the National I>eague

of Munfelpalittes met here in connec-
tion with the annual convention of the

Ohio State league. Mayor Black of Co-
lumbus, 0.. bielng president of both or-

ganlsatlona

The committee voted that the next
national convention shall be held at

Syracuse, N. Y.. S«bt. 26, 27 and ifL

1899. *^'> ^» !i.-,l/>t

Mayors Jones of Toledo, Oray of

Minneapolis and Flowers of New Or-
leans were designated as a committee
to prepare the program.

It had been rumored that charges
would be preferred before the commit-
tee against Secretary B. F. Gilldson of

New York for the suspected Iregulari-

ties which created so iquch talh^a^.tUe

De*^>lt eohventlon last suBUMir, bA'
nothing whatever was said in the com-
mittee meeting on the subject

N«w taminMtrMiMB*.

Columbus. O., .Tan. 27.—The Bron-
son company, Cleveland, capital stock

$10,000; the William E. (Jang company.
Cincinnati, capiul stock |12,000; thn

Zenith Manufacturing eotaHny.Oleve-
land. capital stock $10. 000;' the! Ports-

mouth and Ohio \'alley Railway com-
pany, Portsmouth, capital stock $30,-

000; the Henry Leopold Furniture
company, Cleveland, capital ataek

$100,0000; the Mercantilft Insurance

Agency company, Cleveland, capital

stock $10,000- the New P6r0ii0 Bend-
ing cbmpany. New Portage, oapital

stock $10,000.

Tliit Kptlure .tiettlnd.

Xenia, 0., Jan. 27.—Adam & Ellis,

one of the weaTthl«^ cftltens of this

county, died recently and left a will

by which he licqueathed his entire es-

tate of $;!UO,ooo to his nephew, Volcha

Weaver. Two of Mr. Weaver's sisters

wire cut 08 eaflrely by the will. But,

beinp; unwilliB^ to accept the entire

fortune, he has just transferred to

them the handsome sum of 9^1^00,

to be divided equally between them.
The flnill settlemetat was' teraM itbeii

the will was pronounced valillf'tft.' the

court of common pleas. '
'

Broken Vail.

Cincinnati, .Jan. 27.— Upon tht ap-

plication of a member of the company,
Judge Smith appointed a recetvaffdr

the firm of W J. Odell ft Company,
brokefs, who ' iduct a business of

dealing In mart .is on stocks and grain

with I 'tmerouB branch offlceb ih other

cities. No statement of Ilatjpiltlea Has
been made, but they are thpoght, to

exceed the $60,000 capital. ^' '^'>'

Cleveland, Jan. 27.—The Bessemer

Steamship company (Rockefeller fleet)

has asked for bids on three liig ves-

seli of the largest type^a steamer and
two barges. The steamer is to be a
dtiplicate of the Morse, the largest ves-

sel- on the great lakes, and the' barges

kiw to he ol' tl(e 8,ooo net ton tffH^

Ea«laeer Wrifht Killed.

CV,qic6t|(Bl Q., JaBf/27.^he south-

bootoii Oilio'ibathern passenger train

Was wrecked sear Coalton i^'dxIO'^

m. Engineer Wright was killed, the

fireman fatally scalded and six passen-

gers hurt, Mrs. Rapp seriously. The

Whole train was MmM aid roUed

down the bank.

A OMd aisad Cheek.

Duluth, Jan: 2»i-*l'he'ttreal NffUi^
em Railroad company has plremiMd

the entire holdings In Mlni»«)fll'o<

the Wrlght-Davl* people of Mltfhlfcan,

with the exception of their pine lands.

It therefore now owns the Dttluth,

Mississippi RlVer and Northern rail-

road, the Swan River U)gRlng com-

pany and the Mahoning. Longyear and

Bennett lollies hear Hlbblng. A check

tdt nmoOO has been given to the

Wrigl£(.DkTis paMlo for their prop-

ertr''' • ''-^"i^ •"'

Kabor Troablas at Coloa.

!
Colon, Colombia, Jan. 27 —As a re-

sult of the strike of laborers here the

railroad freight house has been trans-

formed into a verluble barracks,

wheiw 'the loafert and riff-ralt of the

city BleelJ In car* aid are fed from

the ships. The building is guarded by

trbopfe. and exit from it is impossible

Ditf|*roua cases of looting of non-

atrlk^ have already odeujrred^

Over Prnpnsition to Vote on Mason

und Hoar Uo.soluUoas.

m DELiTIVO T&BiTY

•laaoa DcelarM Urn S» Willing to Vote

aa Parle AvrMdiaar at Any
Tiunf, Hut Witnlii Artino on

Uto Maaaara rirat.

WashiagtOD, Jan. 17w—Mr. Mascn
(Ills.) asked unanimous consent of the

senate for a vote on his resolution

declaring it to be tlie policy of the

United States not to attempt to goV-

ern ' the people of any other nation

next Friday at 1 o'dlock, and Mr. Hoar
for a vote on his resolution declaring

that the Filipinos ought to be free und
Independent, but Mr. Carter (Mont.)

objected to both.'

Mr. Carter utaderatood that the res-

olutions pending In tlie senate on the

expansion question had been presented

as texts upon which senators wouid
make remarks. He thought it proper

that the several resolutions lie on the

table until late in the sesion in order

that all who ill .^ired might sUbmlt re-

marks upon them.

Bhowini' evidenee of annoyance, Mr.
'H6ar rose and said: "r desire to give

notice that if we are not to have a
vote on the question presented by this

resolution, a question which is imme-
diate dbd practleal I #in keep my res-

olution or that of the senator fiom
Illinois (Mr. Mason) before the senate

during every morning hour until we
obtain a vote upon them."
Mr. Oalltnger (N. H.) thtlmated that

Mr. Hoar would encounter some dlfll

culty In carrying out bis plan to keep
the resolution iMfOre the senate.

Mr. Carter said he viewed with re-

gret the •'TrrHatfon" of Mr. «oar. He
thought It would be conceded that the

pending renolutlons presented no great

or important question to thft American
peopfs^ oy tp cpngyesa. inasmuch bb

they were at best expreaalona only
of the senate—mere (Vlnions of that

body if adopted. '
'•'

He pointed out the Important busi-

ness before the' senate and arvM that

the time of the senate be not taken up
with such peadlng matters.

The folowing resolution was offered

by Mr. Sullivan (Miss.), who asked
that It lie on the Uble: "That the

ratification of the pending treaty with
Spain shall In nowise determine the

policy to be pursued by the United
States In regard to the Philippines nor
shall it commit this government to a

coldnial pblicy;' nor is it Intended to

embarass the establishment of a sta-

ble, independent government by the

people of those islands whenever con-

ditions maks 'auch proceeding hopeful

'of siic'cesatul and' desirable results."

Mr. Maaaa goaaka.

After Bome parliamentary sparring,

Mr. Mason obtained the floor and spoke
briefly in advocacy of u vote on his ex-

pansion resolution. He said there

were people lb the senate, friendly to

the pending treaty, who desired to

give the friends of his resolution an
opportunity to axpreft tlM^, viaWa by
their votes.

"Those who are friendly to my reso

Itttlon." said Mr. Mason, "hav^ not
beeti delaying tb« treaty. 'IT t)ke friends

of ttle treaty think by refuslrig t6 af-

ford us a chance to express ourselves

and our optnioifs', they will galh UUe
and strenilh' t4ey dMM coUMIt th*)

mrtterimftihily: ' -y. ^'ifv.

"If f oaanot' get a vote on my reso-

lution, I shall consider myself most
unfairly treated. We have never de-

layed" Oio irdity M liobra. I'm ready
to'Vota 1^ ft*'iMM^. ^ Mf^t iMi ahxIMis
to secdre "a tote Mt'ttl'^lUt titUbXt-

tibn." • * " » * I-

After waitlag for nearly half an
hour f<ilr aft Ot^parttiaity' to spetli; jUt.

Piatt (W. T.) <wab reeogn(lced''fMr Ms
anbuaced speech, bearing upon the

several expansion reselutioos which
had been introduced. ItjiNts lUa first

speech since enterlag tb<> aeaate again.

He spoke from notes and In a clear.

reBoaanl voice. He was accorded the

closest attention by his colleagues on
both sides of the 'chunber ah^ by a

'The thought must have occurred, it

seems to me, to every senator who
heard tii - prdpositlon advantied here
that we had the right udd»r th* cun-
Bituatiooi to ann>x terrltoryfor the pur-

pose of putting up guns to kill people

with, but lacked the right of annexing
it for the purp«i*ot<putHiig up sehooi-

houaes and of -'ddftig' the things that

contribute to the h'ai^liesB and prosper-^

Ity of the people concerned.

The disorder now existing in the

Philippine islands,' to which senntorx

wliO are oposing the treaty may well

afford 'to consider hoW 'far tbey are

cobti'lbutlng', the li^wtUtn^ess of the

armed natives to accept American au-
thority, does not constitute in my
mind, the slightest ground on which to'

base a vote' 'igalnst tbie Paris' agree-

ftuitt O^ Xhp contrary, It affords a
new reason why our action phould be
the more prompt and unanimous."
At the conclusion of Mr. Platt'is

speech, notices of speeches on the ex-

pansion 4MMioB weri giYeto br Mr
Money (Miss.) for next 'Friday and
Mr. Chilton (Texas) for Saturday,
Feb. 4.

LYMAN ABBOTT'S VIEWS

Ibaot tha KataatkM af tka lstM«a hr
' taa'Oaited «(4lab.

'

New York. .Tan. 27.—Dr. I.yman Ab-

bott addressed a joint meeting of the

PostGraduate club ofColumbia and the

Woman's Post Graduate club of Co-

lumbia In Barnard college hall.

Dr. Abbott, during his lecture, made
it clear to his listeners that he

thought it cowardice to destroy the

government of any country, and then

sail away and leave the country to its

own resources.

He expressed the opinion that tho

United States should exercise a protec-

torate over its newly- acquired terri-

tory until the people have^ baeh edu-

cated to a condition where tbay art^

able to govern themselves.

He wouid then leave it to them t(

determine by suffrage whether they

wish to govern themselves or be gov-

erned by the United States.

"How are we to accept the conditions

now confronting us? We can disavow

the relations we find ourselves in with

Cuba and the Philippines. We can sail

nway from Cuba and the Philippines

and say 'We have freed your lahOs of
the Spaniards, noW do the best you
cato.' 4

' '"The golden mle is a good one. I

believe that It applies to nations as it

does to individuals. Suppose we were

to leave tlKse countries to their dcp-

tlny now that we have shaken tbelr

fbrmer government to the roots.

"I think we can supply a better gov

emment for them. I think we might

send Quay to Cuba and Croker to the

Philippines and improve their govern-

ment and perhaps we would thereby

Inlprove our "dwn*.
'

"1 have no fear of Imperialism. I

think we ouKht to t xcrcise a protec-

torate over Cuba and the Philippines.

We ought to lay t6'tlitf peddle that

we will protect them from Internal

strife end from outside attack.
Hint 1 «, i 1

Madden Death* of a Ooapla.

New York, Jan. 27.—Krail Renter, a

wholesale flour dealer of Brooklyn,

and his wife Ida. died suddenly. They
had attended a theater and were on the

way home when Mrh. Reuter fell to the

sidewalk. She was carried into the

house in front of which she bad fallen

and doctors were called, but .Mrs. Ileu-

ter was dead when they arrived. Reu-
ter left to tell a friend of his wife's

death, and was re-entering the house

in which her body lay when he was
auddeniy stricken down. The same
doctors who had been summoned for

Mrs. Reuter were called in, but again

they were too late, as Reuter was dead.

Mrs. ttetiter's death' wka caiiied by

heart disease, while her hnsbaiid suc-

cumbed to apoplexy.

Oeoeral Debate OIneed.

Washington. Jan. 27.- Mr. Hender-

son defended the president's course as

tIM Ofllj^ tHse one oplen to him, but said

h^ had gr&ve doubts aa to the wisdom
of holding the Philippines. Mr. Cous-

ins (R., la.) made a strong speech for

tho army bill, and eloquently upheld

the regulars of the army, praising

their valqgr In many, flyslds and ridi-

culing the aasertloni that our artny

was a menace to our liberty Mr.

AGONCILLO'S ACTIONS

Are Und(>r tbe (jiirvt illancR of tlifi

tioverDmeni'g Agents. '

HOSTILE ADVICE RECEIVED,

traaar af

allavad ta Ba
' I* RafVata

Beat t« His CUMt
aa AdoiaalUaa

WashiLgtoB, Jan. 27.—The officials

at the Btate department are mate re-

specting the treatment to be accented

AgoncUlo, the representative here of

AgulnaUlo. although It Is known that

he has been held under surveillance

ever since his arrival in this city, and
that it was learned that lie was in cor-

responllence over the caliiies' trlt!h' his

(;hlef, generally throiigh some one of

the Philippine Juntas in Hongkong.
London or Paris, but whether any tel-

egram has beefl actually intercepted

cab not be lekhied. * *
•

There was ^ood' ground al?o for the

belief that Agoncillo was receiving

advice from certain persons Inimical

to the policy the president baa .adopt-

ed for the treatment of t)W<^llp|^
question at this stage. '

This has been tolerated reluctantly

by the adniinisMatiou, rather than to

make an open issue of what iij stlll,a

case possible of adjustnient. " ^

The poblication two days ago of

what proved to be a very good ab-

stract, with exa( t qiiotatiouK of the let-

ter, left the day preceding the publi-

cation by AgonciUo'S secretary at thb

state departnient, likewise waf resent-

'

ed as a notable breach of official de-

corum.
The flrst inclination of the ofllclals

after this publication was to -^et rid

of Agoncillo, but officials were loath

to take any action In adVance of the

senate passing upon tl> pending i)oace

treaty. esi>ecially Pd action m Tht in-

volve passing upon certain leg^ and

diplomatic points involved, as to which
it U desired to' Establish a pbce-
dent at this time.

Administration offlcials believe the

general tenor o the ailvices Agoncillo

baa sent bis principalB has been in

liab of adfeaonition to hold off from the

acceptance of any terms from Qeneral

Otis, iti 'Vi4w of the prospect that the

peace treaty mlght,fail in t|i|||. V^MM^fl
States senate.

The situation at Manilla ia regarded

aa critical, but the officials see no rea^

son why they can not comma'nd it for

a time at least

General Otis reported Thursday in

connection with some matters connectp

ed with the sblpment home of aoiae

sick Spanish soldiers, that he eooM
hold out beyond a doubt until his rein-

forcements arrived, and added thar as

the news had rekched Manilla that

there was eVeiry prospect that the

peace treaty will be soon ratified by
the i'liited States senate, the effect

upon the native element had been

salutary.

Qeneral Otis was given permission

to load some of these sick Spanish sol-

diers upon two Spanish steamers now
at Manilla, or Just due, leaving the

terms to be paiil to be sottled upon

the basis of tbe contra^ price to foe

paid by the war department to the'

st^ams&fp ilAe 'that se«\ii-e^ the 'ooh^'

tract next week for the trahsp^irtatlopi

home of all the $patatsb' acMHe^ 'U|'

the Philippines. '(A Falaa Statelaent.

Washington, Jan. 27.— Agoncillo, tho

representative of Agulnaldo, author-
eral debate in opposition to the bill

ahd'ana^^K Hall (Rii la.) had clbeed

for ita friettd^ltWU»W><«i«<»*-'

meat UBder tka P>iWatrnMlA

St Louis, JB«Mf.**-Arthur Brown,

who is employed by a glbve manufac-

turer here, cut Ms throat and Jumped

from fifth-story factory window, dying

soon after. Thursday Brown, whose

father li iSruman Brown, a glove man-

ufacturer of Olovers'vllle, N. Y., mfcr-

rled Miss Mamie Wulfert, who came

from Chicago to wed him. It was

learned OMt young Brown hSs a wife

in Attsterdhm, N. Y., 'kad that papers

in divorce suit filed' br'liter hU JM
been served on him. '•

Katara af Wraekaa Omw.
Victoria, B. C . Jan: ff.—FIV*^ of the

crew of tbe halibut fiBhing scbobn^r

St: LawreiJce, which Was wVecked 6tt

Plpef bay in Alaska ona i>e<i. 28, W«r¥
brought down on the tkicAlk. Seteh

men alxiard tiie St. l..awrence got

ashore and managed to live for 10 days

when they Were rescued by the slobp

Nora. Captain Calder and one Of the

men remalaed at Wrangel.
• • -

etrnrk br a Saowball.

Lawrenceburg, lud., Jan. 27.—John

Ludwig was struck on the side of thk

head with a snoiC^ball, and facial paT^

a^als hMT eoattsd.
"

ixed tbefolbwtag'itateoieat eonceraiag
a Vdhllshed' report fhaffhe goverhhieB^'
had InteVcepted dlspat'clies from him to

Ag'uinaldp in which he advised that

the Filipinos would have to fight for
their independence' and that nbw was

; the time t6 act: "The statemeht Is

abkolut^ly fkM, and Is calculated to

fxcito feeling and animosity In this

country and U> prejudice tlie P||^l|p-

plne cause.' lio soeh telegram baa
ever been sent by me, and for that rea*'

son, on such telegram could have beea'

Wt«rcepted." - '• • " '

MILITARY ATTAOHI,

Witt mm Pavwaaairtly BrtaMMMd UnMt
«ha Kncllah gialias^T'

'

Ivondon. Jan 27. -The BMtlah gov-

ernmetit has decided to creaisl It per-

manent post a« military attaobd tb fta

•atbassy at Washlngt^
Hitherto the Britlal SfVernment has

had military attacnes vrith embassies

and legations at Berlin, Paris, St
Petersburg Vienna, Rome, Constan-
tinople, Teheran. Tokio and Peking.

'

*rh«' flrst British 'miliary atUbhi at
WiuhiniftOh will he Oaptaln Arthur
Lee, Roykl' artillery, who was for near-
ly five years professor of military to-

pography at tbe Itoyal Military col-

lege, at RiagBton, Ont; and who ac-i

companled ' the Anlorican fbtcea

throughout the Cuban au j^rto Rican"
eampaighii.'

'

r2'



Evening Bulletin
DAILY. BXCtrr SUWDAV.

MMBB A; McCABTBT,
Propriatops.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1899.

Ti?K boom in the price of whpat tlii

week knoc ked out the('iorinaati ' bucket

bop" Arm of O'Dell & Co., aod they as

ritMd Fridity. They had many branch

offlee«, and their poor dnpes who have

been b'owing in koo<I money fur montha

Will BOW have to whistle for their win

aioga.
'

Two Niw truBts were given corporate

• ciatence in New Jersey Thurtday, the

Knbber Ooodd Manufacturing Company

a id the National Tin Plate and Stamping

Ware Company, the one (•apifalizfd a

$50,000,000 and the other at $20,000,000.

Tbefiftares represent jatt BboatdoaM*

tbt aotoal invPHtment.

ObODMBMNBBDID.
The f illi>win;r open letter to the Dom

ocratic leaders oi Lexington and Fayette

Oonnty wm recently published in the

Herald of that city. It is a dignified and

stroni; appeal, that should be heeded not

only by the leaden ot Lexington, but

elsewhere. It contain* lo numy good

points that it is reproduced in fall

:

GenUi iih i) . —Some two weeks ago
made bold •« address" an opea It'tter tu

you, renpeetfully calliiit; your aMciition

to ibe fa(;t tliat the responsihility of in-

diicini; men to annoiiiici' I lifm''elveR

as candidates for the bonorti to be con-
ferred at the cotiiinj; primary, is cbiftly

in your hands. Your fellow citi/.'us who
desire the good of our (!ity and C'lunfy

are exceedingly anxious tliat you should
exercise the unusual power which you
possess in securing the election of men
of intelligence, of character and of known
ability—imen who will reflect credit upon
the people that cbooM them m their

pnbllcjMrvante.
I congratulate you upon the character

of some of thoie who are named for the
oousidurationof Demoei'atic voters

; they
woald honor tar community, fiut I re-

gret to eee that for some of the most im-
portant poiiUooi the only choice the
Mwton have la men who have never dia-

tingnished tbemaeivea by doing anything
that is great or good ; men toat do not
repreatnt the intMligence of the oommun-
ity ; men that are never identified in any
way with plana for the advancement of

the beat intereata of our oeople ; men
who are practiodly unknown by the ma-
jority of the most intelligent and most
reputable of those wfiom tliey have the
ambition to serve. If this wei-k shall

end and the books be dosed with tii)>se

as the only applicanti for the tiiKb hon-
ors of the party that you lead, then a
blot will rest upon the fair name of the
Democracy of Fayette County, which it

will be hard to wipe out.

You !nay aek me to mention the names
that are not acceptable to the good peo-
ple. I reply, "That would be needlessly
offensive." This, too, is not the time to

do it. If, however, what appears to be
the present policy is pursued it may be
necessary hereafter to become somewhat
more personal. It is to be hoped good
counsel will prevail and that time will

not come.
Pernapa we are needlessly alarmed. It

roav be you have in reserve for us a most
delightful surprise, sudh as we were
treated to a da? or two ago. If this is so,

pardon whatmay appear from this letter a
reflection on your fidelity as the custo-
dians of such an important trust as (hat
which you hold. The desire of the writer

la to aee our common and best interests

p otec • 1 most be his ezooae for thia ap-
peal.
In the names of our homes and our

children, in the name of the anxious
mothers and fathers among us, in the
name of those who desire to see the fame
of Lfxin);ti)ii as far as that of any city, ii)

the name of those who wish to seiiure to
i)\ir lei;iiiinale business interests the
liigliest di-nree of prosperity, in the name
of all that is hiijhest ami dearest and best
;uiion>; us, I appeal to you to give us
a Htrong, a clean, a reputable ticket.

Vou say, "lUit you ask the imposs'-
ble." It is not impossible. The majority
of our bent citiz-ns are in your party.
You may say. "Hut the good men will

not serve." Then there is something
radically wrong with your organization
and your leadership. They will serve if

you want them to. Our good men will
not announce themselves if they must
descend to the gutter to make their can-
vass, and then be aefeMi«d by a man who
is Icnown to be their inferiorm morale, in
intelligence, in ever\ thing which makea
true manhood and efficiency, simply be-
caoae that man has the backing of the
maohlne. Select a man that vou know
the best people will approve, that all the
people should approve, and say to him,
"We have selected yon as nor taadard
bearer for such an ofBoe. Yon are eapa«
bi4; TOO have the time, yon owe it to the
oonmnnity of which yoo are a part, and
we promise you our sdpport. Announce
yoorself and we pledge yon our word
that yon shall be elected." Poiaue this

ooorse and yoa can aeeore the men we

BAD BEEF.

Oflcers of a Dozen Ite^imeatn Testify as to

the Uuli^ ef the Meai^ror

Nkw- York, Jannary 26.—A Washing-
t m dispatch to the Herald is as follows:

Reports of sixty-three officers, repre-

senting more than a dosen regiments,

seorsa of ooapanlee and thooeanda of

aoldlera, were to-night liid before the

special Investigating Committee, furnish-

ing ovenrtaelsBlng proof that the men in

the army were made victims of an out-

rageous beef scandal. All join in declar.

ing, in their reports on army beef, that it

was totally unfit for use. Corned beet

escapes without greet censure, but can-

ned roast beef and the so-called fresh

beef, with which thf soldiers are served,

are denoonced witboat exception.

Ace )rding to the evidence placed in

tike hands of the committee, the beef was

unfit for OM, it was tasteless and naoiteat-

ing, all of it was stringy and devoid of

nourishment, none of the soldiers could

eat it, exon»t from extreme necessity,

and many of those who did were made
ill thereby. Great quantities of the beef

were thrown away, and Major J. M. Lee,

who served as a Sanitary Inspector in the

camp at Montauk Point, recommended

that large lots be removed "as a sanitary

measure." Neither climate nor trans'

portation, according to to-day's evidence,

can be held responsible, for the i|uality

or condition of the beef served to the

army. The testimony ot the sbcty>three

officers shows that it was uniformly bad

in Cuba, Puerto Kico and the Southern

camps in this ooontry, and at Montaok
Point. The evidence also indicates

trongly that all of the nourishing

qualitiea of the beef were taken out be-

fore it waa sent to the soldiers, and that

these nourishing qualities were osed by

the great packing conoaTM tad aold as

extract of beef."

T^sa Bay's EHtalBe for ehapped hands.

Oats lor sale, eaota a hpahd.—IL A.
Carr, MKwjnna MBK ManfjUt.

Till tobacco market at Cincinnati is

reported very unsatisfactory this week.

DuBRSTTA Oow have boughtsome small

crops «l tobaeeo tbia wwk at fRMo 6|e.

to 7o.

Mr. M. M. Teaoar, who fell and in-

jured his ban^ at Flem^ngsburg, had to

have on* ot his tholaba ampotsAed thii

weak. •

Skrvices at the First Presbyteriaa

Church to-morrow. Preaching by Bar,

John Barboar,motiilog and avaadBg; AH
areiayitod.

_ _

Ciii RCH OF THB N ATI viTY.—Reptuage-

eima Sunday; Sunday school at i>:30,

morning prayer and anmoa^ 10:30,

evening prayw at 4.

"Ja( K-TftB-PaErKR" is on his rounds

again at Flemingsburg, and the Times-
Democrat says about fifty abolipillB have

been loaded for him.

DIMARD ntWBIAT.

rice af Mijr Ip to 78 a-8 Ceats-The Op-

tlto€lesiagat7Sl-8CaBli

Friday.

Cbicago, Jan. 27.—Liverpool's conti-

nental wheat cables were a disappoint-

ment to-day, showing only a partial ad-

vance in respooaeto the 8c. rise here yes-

terday. The crowd, nevertheless, were

so bullish they apparently paid no at-

tention to this, and the market opened

steady.

May started a'shade lower at 77^c. and

77;c. and with a good deal of backing

and filling, gradually worked up to 78|c.

Offerings bad been light until that figure

was reached, but profit-taking soon set

in, and there was a quick reaction to 77}r.

New York wired that the export de-

mand was slack, but that foreigqers were

heavy buyers of futures. Commission

houses here spon began to receive large

buying orders from the outside, and in

an endeavor to execute them May started

on the rampage again, advancing to 78|o.

The volume of trade was not so large as

yesterday, but was well distributed.

Chicago received 170 cars, of which

twelve graded contract. Minneapolis and

Duluth got 486 cars, compared with 394

for the corresponding d4y a year ago.

As the session advanced, the market

became very strong and broad, with May
at78io.

COLONEL COL^N

Sajrs la IM Drawl Neither Amy Ner

OMfNBsisaal Pay.

Not only do yon owe this doty to all

your fellow citi/.'ns, bat you owe it to

Sur own puny. It is to be supposed
at you exercise your onusual powers

to secure the election ofmen of your own
party. The only way to make the elec-

tion of your ticket certain next Novem-
ber is the Qoanination of ndcuX men. Do
that and you need not concern your-
selves between tlin primary and the gen-
eral election. I-'ail to do it and, if 1 mis-
take not, you in.iy liave to spend many
(lays in serious lliougbtand planning to

prevent the lowering of your political

flag.

< ientlemen, we raMt have good men as

our public servants. The people among
whom you live are, as never liefore, of

(his opinion, atid more than that they
are determined to have them. The op-
portunity is yours. Will you make good
use of it or will you let it pa^is? Yours
for better government, Mark Colus.
Fayette ntrk, Jan. 17, 18M.

Wamiin(iton, Jan. 25.—The inquiry as

to the right of members of Congress to

hold ontside ofBoee was resumed before

the House Committee on Judiciary to-

day. Chairman Henderson slated that

General Wheeler did not care to be beard
orally. The General's written statemant
was read and discussed ; also, statements
submitted by Representative (Jardner, of

New Jersey, a member of the Industrial

Commission, and Representative Colson,
of Kentucky, a Cdlonel of volunteers.
Mr. Gardner urnc i that the places on the
Industrial Comuiinwion were not offices
in the meaning of tlieConstitution. Col.
Colson stated thai he had not drawn any
army pay, and since Congress badassem-
i)ie(i had iirawu avMHt Oongfoirional
nor army pay.

The Appetite of a Ooat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
stomach and liver are out of order. All
Hucii should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a rplendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25c. at J. J. Wood Sl

Son's drop aXen.

Miss Chottib Ashton, of Flemings-

burg, has gone to Winnebago City,

Mfna., where aha will t>ka • foaltloB as

dark In the poatolHoe.
'

JcsT received a large line of gold and
silver hearts, also gold and silver animal
bangles for bracelets, the oawoit thing

oat, at Mnrpby, the jewelers.

Hanson Covkrt, living near Aberdeen,

accidentally shot himself in the wrist

while getting ready for a koat. Ha has
killed 994 rabbUtthis ssaaoo.

Skirts Made Free.

,

For ten days, beginning: January 24. closing Feb-

ruary 3, we will m^e a plain Dreit Skirt abiolutely

Ftm for every customer who will purchase the mater-

ial and linings of us, the goods to cost not under 50c.

a yard. The Skirts wilTbe delivered about ten days

after taking the order.

TUi k a boim fide offe^--H10 Advancement of Dress

Qoodi or Llnfaig prices to cover cost of making. You
pay exactly what you would under usual circumstan-

ces aiid have your Skirt made absolutely Free of G>st.

Silk or Cambrk lined, 50c or $2 goods, the offer is

the tame. The style of skirt, finish, etc, shown by
two samples now on exhibition at our store. Ribbon,

braid, or other trimming easily added if one desires

elaboration. The hanjs:, style and finish of sldrt is

guaranteed. They will be made at one of the best

tailoring establishments in this cotmtry. It's a rare

chance to freshen one's wardrobe and prepare for the

great Shirt Waist season. Save regret by embracing
me opportunity. '

^

p. HUNT & 50N.
S«e<A. D, Flora ft Co. I

f*..iM«*{9iioo0Mon to If* R* Oflnora),.

For PRICES on GRANITE, MARBLE
<fc .And ALL. CEMETERY WORK.-^ ^

Zweigart Blacky Corner Second and Sutfon Streeta^

BfATamxa, kt.

Tai twenty-sixth series is still open in

the Mason Ooonty Boilding Asaodatkm
—f1.30 per ahale thia week. Have had
about 400 taken—want 100 more. Call

on M. Q. Russell, R. K. Uoeflich or any
ol the dlraotorfc

Tn Daughters of the Valontlne PMn
Obapterof the American Revolution are

invited to meet with the Regent on Sat-

urday aftorooon, Jaooary 28, at 8 o'doek.

Urgent business preparatory to the con-

grees which meet* February 20th, at

WashiogtOB, D. 0.

Tub gtory of Washington has long
been a thing of the past, but the consol-

ation remains that none of her neighbors
has any such memoriee to reoonot. Tay-
lor Bros., though, will partly make you
amends by giving twenty pounds granu-
lated sugar for |1 and twelve paekages
coffee for $1.

Bkn. Mitcubll, formerly of Fleming
Ck)uuty, got seven years in one case and
two in another in Pendleton Circuit Court
last weel(, making nine years in the pen-

itentiary he will have to serve. He was
a hard case when he was a boy and has
followed it up to its logical conclusion,

says the Times-Democrat.

Lexington Herald : "Thursday lilght at

the Hospital of the Good Samaritan a wee
young girl came to gladden the heart of

Mrs. Patrick Henry Molfoy. Mr. Molloy
is in Cuba at present, so that the many
warm friends of both Or. and Mrs. Mal-

loy feel an eapeoial interest in the mother
and tb^ new arrival in Lexington society,

and sympathize with Dr. Molloy in being

kept at his post of duty so that it was iA-
possible for him to be hara to welcome
the guest." .

An exchange says that in "Cyrano de
Bergerac" Richard Mansfield has the

greatest nuMie]«>nak«r on the road. He
played to Se5,V)00 in nine w^ks in Nevr

York, to $75,000 in five weeks in Chicago,

to I18.0Q0 in one week in St. Louis, aad
over 917,000 laot week in Oinelnnotl.

Though the play is making money it is

safe to predict that Mr. Mansfield will

not continue it longer than anothM aea-

aon, if that long. Besides the expense of

the production, requiring l'>0 persons, a
special train, tons of scenery and proper-

ties, it is a terrible strain on Mr. Mans-
field, as he is on the stage for three and
one-half hours. On matinee days he
spends twelve hours in the theatar.

Grip's Kava^es Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths

have been caused by the grip, that every
onejihould know what a wonderful rem-
edy for this malady is found in Ur. King's
New IMscovery. That ilistressing stub-
born cough, that inflames your throat,
robs you of sleep, weakens your system
and paves the way for consumption is

quickly stopped by this matchless cure,
if you have chills and fever, pain in the
back of the head, soreness in bones and
muscles, sore throat and that cough that
grips your throat like a vice, you need
iJr. King's New Dihcovery to cure your
grip, and prevent pneumonia or con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and |I. Money
back if not cured. A trial bottle free at

I J. J. Wood db Son's drngstore.

Monday
' * 9

and

Tuesday,

TBY
WHITB STAB

COFFEE
It baa ntrer basa aqnalad in this oily.

mesam«iMaad»esB«Bapooa«. Oal-
looasw<MsanslloIaMB«esate. Oaa
saMmilOesBlB. MyOaaaSd Itolls
aa4 Yigslaaiss ars an nsw and tart qual-
Ityaod at the lowsst priees. X have the
goods and wbnt to sell then, and InTtte
you to call and see if what I say ii not
tme. Don't forset that I always have
nice drewed Foultiy—la IMt sreiythliv
the markets aflbrd.

W.T.CUMJVIINS
Tbird and Lilmeatone.

January 30 and 31, our store

will be forced to cloee so^that

we can make preparation for

the great Force PHce Sale by

marking all Suili and Over-

coats in plain figures^ loTthat

everyone can see at wliat bw
prices they can btty the finest

Qothing, made by such well

known firms as SchloM Bros.

& Co., L Gotland's Sons, L.

Adler Bros. It Co., and other

weU known firms*

Wc are forced to make this

Forced Price Sale on accotmt of

financialembarrassmentswhich

arose from outside investments.

The sale begins February 1,

and will continue until Febru-

ary ISth.

FIRM FOB SALEI
RaTing decided to cbAitfe my batloetii, I offer

•I private tale ottvnf iheilDectlmpruvtdcounirv
homei In Oentrai Kentucky, lyiiiK tu tiie Soutti-
ern part of Bourbon County, nine miles Irom
PnrlK. fourteen frnm l."xlnKton, ami stsveii from
WiDcliesie<-, on the Cllntonvillo and Tluttcber't
Mill turnpiKe nMd. two miles from AusMrllis, on
(be L. and N. K. K., and same diatauce from
Wyandotte, on the I-exington and Eiutern, ooa-
talnlog

4S6 ACRES
About all In Krasa and In a hiah atate of oultlva-
tlon. The dMelllntt It a (nbitantlal etdht room
frame building with all tht- lati'st modern Im-
provemeiitu, hi'atiMl h (in lint wnt.T and lighted
with Rax, and a very line imtti room. Oue and
oue-ball acres Hraall irult.i. Mrawberrlea and
ra*pt>errlea, beside* a variety (.f ({rapes, apples,
peara, peacbea, iScR., In abundance. There Is an
abuodanoe of water for both man aud beast the
dryeat »ea*on. Dally nnill

; l', milo« from po*l-
otllce, two rhiircheg and liue school. There ia anew and very line stoek or tobaeoo baro S4 by 86
feet, with double crib* attached, roomy eoougb
tojMd 180 cattle : with Rood horae barn, loehouae.
In facteverybulldinirnecdedon afarm. Beiidea
the dwelilnR there Is another Hiilistauilal house
o elKl'i r.M.ms, and two tenant houaea on the
place. TbU place uusi beaeeu to be appreciated.

W. H. RRVIOK
AuBterlll*, Ky.

T,I II

5ScCO.

llED CORNEK
Ma. Louis Jobrokb is erectinK a'baild-

ng at the ooraer|of Second and Bridge

streets to be used as a foundry and gen-

eral ffpidr abop.

FOB BBHT.

Ji JSiliili*^
A venue. Apply to JOft aCHAT&

liANirs China ttore. t9|

' 'il'. M

He Fooled tke Sarfeena.

All doctors told RenickXHamilton, of

West .Teffereon, C, after aaffering 18

months from rectal (iatula, he woald die

unlees a oostlv operation was performed;
bat he cured himself with five boxes
Backlen's Arnica Salve, the surest pile
cure on earth and the best salve in the

Wood « Son, droggtstS. I of Sutton atreet. Apply to

FUfiUCSALE.

ON WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IJ899,

«Tv•U^£te'on?m^m
fSiif'Jlf'k

'rem Pari* and three milesfrom Shawhan Station. The plaoe ia fairly wellImproved -two (food tenant bouass. now toMseo
bariK All In Kr.i*« but forty iSeSrwhtoSTtaaowed In imall eraiu.

«

h-^i'lf'**' i\ l^"**. Hell forty

hS!S-°'J.?X2 J?»»''nK Steera. » head of good
bruke Hulea,Shaad of lioiMa. as l^"' *

Poland China Boas. aavMMl

i

tor «.rrSSI"
m^-fS^-^n^

FIRIIH6 IIPLEMEHTS,
new Waaron, new KaudHll Marrow, I'lowa. ete.Terma reawiuable aud wade known on day ol

JOBiiH.BMrrb.

LH.LANDMAN,M.D.,
or 50S West Niatk Street

ClNCMllAn.

Th!,' 'T^J';" ""let. May.vnip, Ky.,

X«V?i^5^.K^;.'*iu*''''..^'"'' returning CTery
flrat and third Thuraday in each moutb.

WANTED.
., room Hat, in a desirable location, at rc*-

aonablo raie« Ix ave open letter with or addreu
care BULLKriN olllce.

FOB SAliE.
HALE—Two nice build-

feet each on eaat aide
MBS. W. S. HOWE.



WNEWC

Ohe !Bee J^nwe
New Dress Gmghain*i»

New Percalesi^

Zephyrs*

Jttit optnci fifty picca fine Ginghams, aU new styles, two
(juidito—^ for JOc grade, 9Jc for the I2|c quality. Rfty
pieces new Percales at 8^c. and J2ic

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-Wc have stiU a fine assort-

ment left of the sample line advertised last week. Gowns, Chem-
ise, Drawers, Skirts and G)rset G)vers at one-third less than
regular prices. This is the greatest Muslin Underwear sale ever

made in Maysville, as the garments consist of the finest and best

made goods manufactured. Prices range from lOc. to $5.00.

SPECIAL—Special prices on Table Linens, Napkins and
Towels for this week only.

SILKS.—Twenty per cent cKscount on every piece of fancy

SiOc in our houtt—none reserved.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PBOPBHTQRB OFTn BII HIVl,

^ enwes of low prices^

WBRA HOUSE OPENING. Ray'sCougu Syrcp is a guaranteed cnre.

Frank

BtMBU Wbj Maysville'a Anatears Will

rinish tkeAttnetlM-K^lfTa-
ktoBitorUfaiHealiAi'

'

rand.

That thoro are those in our city who

expreaa refcrat at not having some first-

oImm oompaoy opea oar baadioine opera

houae we know to be true, and in their

wiahea we concur. The plea, "we are

tirad of amataan," is well foanded, and

the loHK suflTerinf; public too often is im-

posed upon. But there is another side

for which we contend ; at this seanon no

flrat-claaa attraction has open datea. II

it had it woaid want a biR guarantee to

come here, for Maysville has a bad name

amoQK the profeaaiba. If the Opera

House Company could see its way clear

to assure this 8Uin whatjassurance has it

tl^ pubiic would patronize the play ?

In case of a deHeit whera wonld the

money como from with which to meet

it? Solely from a need of money the

manigement has decided to have ama-

taon-do the work of matcing amusement

for our theater Koers, now that the house

k ready, rather than have tha doors re-

main closed till next season.

Our citizens are hungry for amusement

and the" many expressions of delight

which have been received by Mr. Curran

plainly show a biR majorl^ «ra gled to

have home people appt-ar the first time

vpMi the stage of a temple of amuse-

meat bnllt largely by popaUr sabaorip-

tion, whi(;h is solely for the public weal.

These recognize that no expense is at-

taehod aad big reenMrirUl most surely

aooHMio the way of flnaofoiajlaid, which

is ttte necessary thing now.

The conclusion we draw is, we think

there should be no more advene crit-

icism, but an approving word. •

Entertainments heretofore by home

Ulent haw, with but a lew exceptions,

always proved thoroughly enjoyable, and

nothing will bo left undoVie to make the

approaching entertainments drst-i iass in

«my respect

8|are tke TreM.

Th« recent protest of J. Sterling Mor-

too. ol Nebraska, awiust the cutting of

C^ffiatgiM tiaea is warmly commended

in 4b» Weit la his protest -he said:

.'*The traaa adaeted for slaughter on this

«MlfaiMf7 ara always the straightest

aiB moat •ymmMrioai. Then wera laat

year more than 20,000,000 of Ohrlatmia.

trees out down and put on the markA.

The abaurdlty of celebratin« the birth oj

tha Savior of the world bjr a wanton

WMta. and extravagance which jeopar-

diiil !|(|tf«iMaMi Oi millipD«,of human

after

IXDICA TfOXS Th rmtrn ing vrnlh, r,

probably mow to-night; cleanng and coilrr

Sundag.

UsCALservicesatthe Bitplist Church (o-

morrow. Morning anhJ«ot, "The Moul's

Anchor;" «'vening snbfect, "Naaman the

LeptT." AU Wf'lcome.

Olsrioas News
Comi>a from Dr. I). B. Carciie. of. Wash-
iu, I. T. He writee: '*Poar boUlea of
Electrit! Bitt4>ra haa cared wm. Brewer of
scrofula, whieh bad oanoed bar great anf-
feriiig for yeani. Ttorribli* eom woold
break oat on har bnul and fao^, and the
btfat doctors ooald giva no bvlp: bat her
care is complete and her haialth ia ex-
cellent." This shows what tbbaaands
have proved,—that Ehfctrie Bitten ia the
beat blood parifler known. It'a the su-
prame remedy for eranma, tetter, salt

rheum, ulcers, boils and running son^.
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps tligestion. builds up
the Htrength. Only 50 cents. Sold by J.

J.^Wood A Son, drnggists. Guaranteed.

BaoMLCY ia improTing

several weeks illnesa.

WanraD.—10,000 basbels of com ; will

paj 80 oants. R. A . Carr, MaysviUa^

8. R. BivBN and Miss Stella Wilson, of

Vanceburg, were married at Portsmouth.

Fox hunting is a great sport in tbe

county now. Ona waa caoi^t oi| the

North Fork a faw dayaago.

Electricians, sta^e carpenters and

chair experts are giving the finishing

tooehaa to tha new oyara hoaaa.

Wamtcd.—Will pay tap pricea for good

loaad corn and rye. Immediate delivery.

J. il. KotiEKs & Co., Cooper Bid.

Tiih: Knights of Pythias of Brooksville

will celebrate the anniversary of the

lo<ige on Febrnary 22ad with a big blow-

out.

Dbnms Gmas, of Brandywins, sold his

crop of tobacco to Mr. Jno. Woithington

at lie, something near 4,000 pounds, in

winter order.

Tna great temperanoe worker and
speaker, Kev. Mr. Young, of Richmond,

will deliver two or more lectures at

Waahington abortiy.

Mass at 8t. Patrfek's Cb'breh Sunday

morning at 7:;{0. 0 and 10:.^0 o'clock.

Sunday school at tbe usual hour. Vea-

pen and benediction at S p. m.

WiixiAXR F1.BHIMO, a natlva of Flem-

ing County, died Wednesday at the home

of his son-in-law, P. B* Winn, at Win-

chester, i«edaighiyiil^^

LfMBSTOMB Loclge No.96, K. of P., last

night conferred the Page rank on one

member, the Knight rank on six and re-

ceived two petitiona for mambanblp.

The lodge is on a boom.

CmiK or PoucB M. J. Donovah and

his bride-to-be, Bliss Mary Comer, extend

to their friends an invitation to attend

their wedding nMt-Wadnaiday morning

at 8:30 o'clock at St Fhtriok's Ohnmb.

Nooarda. * n^'-t^^^f 7

At the Central Presbyterian Church

to-morrow morning tbe pastor'^s |ubject

will be ••Hearing." In tha atening the

series ot illustrated sermons will be con-

tinued; subject, "Ancient liome as Faul^

Saw It." AU are inyitad,
,

Majob fetACKBUBK, the well-know*

Cincinnati attorney, baa been mforinKl

The palsy in his forearms is so much

worse he is unable to holi' himself.

thinking mam"

I . . Y. M. Ct A.

"The Yoaog Man in tbe Church" wUl

be t|ieaabjectae ft»e men's rally at the

M. C. A. to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rav. Johiji Barbour speakar.

All m nn, young and old, cordially invited

Good singing.

Not

Quite

Finished...
But have advanced {far enough

in our annual taking account of

stock to sec that wc have much

to be thankful for to our friends

and the public at large, and now

enter into J 899 business with

strong hopes of making it one

of the fflo^ successful business

yean we ever had. Our busi-

ness policy will be adhered to,

to the letter* Our motto Is:

No
Merchandise

TooGood
ForOur
Customerse

The manufacturers who make

the best Clothing, the manufac-

turers that make the best Shoes

on earth, the manufacturers that

make the best of FtimishinK

Goods» Hats» etc.> are the peo-

ple we buy from ocily> and that

is ijtkt reason you do not find

elsewhere the class of goods you

buy of fjs. .That

OUR
PRICES ARE
RIGHT

is proven by the quantities wc

buy and sell. Our spring pur-

chases (and they will surprise

you) ^yiU soon come in—some

are in now. We will need all

the room we can possibly se-

cure. We will offer great in-

duceinfOtt to sell whit little we

carry over in heavy weights*

To be stire our fisces Are some-

whift .lNdBen^^K^^^ we can fit

yottin go6(b you wflt^ nicely

let u» show you <^h<f 'we will

do for you.^^'

IT'S MONEY FOR YOU
IT'S MONEY FOE YOU.

The Can't-be-bent Clearnnce Sale at the NEW YORK
STORE of HAV8 & CO. will be kept up for aome time,
owing to tbe bad weatber, lota of oar patvoa* not being able
to be out. Read t Read ! Read

!

Beat Shirtins Printt Cfo.
Heavv Brown Cotton i^e.
Beat HaafjrBlown Cotton ( Hooe-

ier)3ie. ..

,

Fine BiowaOMtoa 4c..worth 7io.
Bleeehed Hoeiin, yard wide, 4c
Beet brand of BleaehH Mnalin,

Lonsdale, Qraan Tidkat l^aaonville,

6ic.
l(M Unbleached She^tlnsOfo.
IndiRo Bine Oaiiou, 8ic
Himpson'a beet grey and black

Calico 'Aie.

Allen'a, beat Calico mada, 8|e.
50c. Dreaa Oooda S9e.

4(V-. Dreaa Goo«la 25c.

25c. Dreae Goods I9o.

Ladiea' good Vesta 8c.

I>aHie8' Splendid Vests 15c.

Table Linen, good qoality, worth
40c., our price 26c.

Fine Bleached Table Linen, reg-
ular prU^ 75o., oar price 400.

UaaTjr liaefk Orash, worth 10c.,

eikr^ritoaSe.
,

Oflod Ptfoalee Sc.

Laoe Onrtaiaa 88c
Wdiete, tvaalarprica Sl.60, our

price 89c nne Waieta 48c
Oapea less than half prioa.

Jackets, tbe new it^lM at ridic-

nlonaly low pHcee.
t8 Jackets S».

tS JackeU 12 60.

Four very fine ones, Dairay bine,
sold at $12, now SB.
Shoes, Boots, Men's Hats and

Men's Furnisbinff Goods lower
than anywhere else—no except ion.

Men's nire black Alpine ilata

59o., worth $1.

See our $1 siboe.

HAYS & CO.
MRS. CATHERINE BENDBL

Another Uld KesideDt of the City Passed

Away Late Priday Afteriooa—Fa-

and Su4«j AllariiaM.

Mrs. Catherine Mendel died last even-

ing at 5:45 o'clock at lH>r home 301 West
Second ptreet, of general debility. Her
health had been failing for foaf months.

Deceaaed waa born in Germany, and

was seventy years of age. For fifty years

she had baan a rtafdant of MayavlUe,

where she enjoyed' tlia respect and es-

teem of a large drole of friends and ac-

qiiaintaneea. She leaveathraachildren,—
Mrs, C. Helmer, Georjie and Charley

Bendel,—and three step-children,— Wil-

liam Bendel, Mrs. Joiaph HnmiBiU and

Mrs. Rachel Gargee.

The funeral will occur Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the residence, Kev.

John Barbonr officiating. Burial in the

MayavUle Oematary. '

Wboui wbaat biaooitb and whole ifhaat

Hoar.—Oalboon's.

What! Twenty cixareites for 5 ceuts?

Where '.' At the .Senate ci^ar store.

Pickett & Alkxandbb write security

bondi. Donotimpoeenponyoarfriandi.

Disn, thia weak, at Germantown, Mrs.

Harriet Yooofnian, aged aighty>three

yearn.

W. H. KKiiifK,of Austerlitz, K.y., offers

a fine farm of 486 aorae for sale. Sea ad-

varttaamant in thii isane.

USES TO A KRIBRD.

The roroiit rclelinilioii <>i (hi- Hurn - amiiversary
broiiKhl forth no bctu r poetry thiiii the follow-

iiiK llni'8 by an omiiiriit member of the Oliln

bar, to whom the "Burni' Almanac" (Just pull*

Itohad) WM aodloalsd by the antbor

:

1. TlMoltytlowa,inbsaBtystlU,
Bsslda tbe wave-waibadibors

And tbadowcd by each obarmlng bill—
As In tb^ days of yora

;

Thoagb straofen tread anoisbal balls»

'Dear taees rite f> lUtbt,

And ecboM bid kind votnet ipsak.

Prom abadowi of tbe olgbt.

2. Tba Cbrtatmn belli ring toad aad elsar,

The tame famtlbur cblma
JuKt as tbey did In ahlMhoed days-
All in the olden ttaM;

Tbonab abeeBt-stlU ay piaee la wheM«
toai meaiory ratoraa—

1V> naUre town where flrat I leaned
To honor Riitn-rt Unrns,

3. "Clarliiila, Mistress <.f my soul ;"

••The laxH of Itallocliniyle
"

"The lasNic wT the litil white locks,"

Aud "artless Jenny's smile ;"

Fair Higblaud Mary, Ur>nnie Jean,

Olow on bli magic screen—

Each barefoot maid in killed aklrt

Bseoaaasaleottlsk qoasa.

4. Ai mncb to ma KfOtucky bill*,

And Bltie Orau pasture* wide,

As unto Hums wi re Soottlsb (leOS,

t)r vale by Yarrow slile .

No buds of Ayr on IVvon's bunks
Nor by Hweet Aftou'g How,—

Can Uke tbe place of MaysvUto glrls

In days of long ago.

I)soeaAsff8,l8g8.

PERSONAL.

bainss yet unborn, ia obvious to every At th^OhHstiao Church to morrow all

- - " '^Mjp^Mr^Me wUlbaoondnotadby the

minister. Preachins; at U a^na. and 7 p.

" Tha vSundaym. IfornioK subject, "The

jMgink"' At thia aarvica tbe entire Sun

day school is expected to remain and oc-

cupy the front seats in tha ehnr^.

.CIhri||M*«i Endeavor at 6 p. xa. Every

one assured of a hearty welcome.

HowABD T. Obbb, Minister.

•I'"''

HECHINGER

&C0.

Cuknowktii'h cDiinh syrup ntops your

couKb aud relieves your cold. Try it

'iS and SO oanta per bottle.

Thb pnpils of tha lata Rev. Jae. P.

Hendrick, of F!einin|almrar, havo ntiirtpd

• movement to eri>( t a monument to hiH

Bieffiory. ^
If yoa are wiea yon will no to Ballanger

when yon atart oat to buy anything in

the jewelry line. You will find the goods

be sells just as he repraeante tbem.

That's the place to deal.

Thb funeral of Mra. Mary O'Hara took

place yeeterday morning at 9 o'ioloek at

St. Patriok'f Church. The beautiful floral

offeriana waroatrikingly in keeping with

tha irtON of thIa Ohrtotiaa wo^g^n.

Tbbbb are aereral of the F6orth Ken-

tucky in the division hospital at Annis'K n

but they a^e in aacb a state of recovery

that; Ik is eziMielad that aU will be able to

leave with tha i«||l>naDt whan it is mna-

tered out.

Fink opportunity to secure a home and

businees house oodtblned. Qn i^ardAy,
January 38tb, at 2 p. Deimore Daul-

ton will otfer at pb'blio Slia his two^atory

frame building, dwsmni^ Mid Htore, cor-

ner Second and
,
Fo'pM streets. Terms

:

six, twelve and eightaan months.

FLiMiNGSBoan Timas>Bemoerat : "We
see that our frit-nd JulinW. Alexander is

a candidate (or the Democratic nomina-
tion for Repreoentativa from llsaon

County. Mr. A. ia a thorough Democnit
and a gentlamao, and it selected to lead

the Democracy, wiH not only b« iilactad,

but will reflect credit upon MaaoihOoan-
ty by his acta at Frankfort."

itiver News.
Falling at this point bat a rise is cominir.

tiueen City for Pittsburg and Bonanza

for Pomeruy to-night. Stanley down Sun-

day.

Out of the Ohio river Congressional

appropriation ot.t2,0|0,000 Kentucky gets

$700,000. Kentooky river is piovided for

with $350,000. An appropriation of $272,-

600 goes to the Big Sandy and the Licking

gata$10^.

—Mr. John Peed waa down from Mil*
lersbnrg Thursday.

Mrs. .r. c. u tins and daoghtars bara
returned from (Jiucinnsti.

—Mias Mayme Tipton, of Mt. Sterling,

is the guest of Mies May llord Klgin.

—Editor J. i:^igin Anderaon, of tbe
Dover News, eallM on tba BouxriK Fri-
day.

—Miss Nannie Peed, of Mavslick, is

vioiting Miss Doiothjr Peed, of Millers-
burg.

—Mr. Thomas Gtntnr. of Itaska, Wis.,
is visiting friends and ^slativas ia tbe
oonnty.

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas (tilmore, of
Huntington, were here yesterday to at-
tend Mrs. Mary O'Hare's funeral.

—Misses Anna and Kate Burns and
Lytle Mannion, of Covington, were hera
Friday to attaod tba faaand of Mrs. Mvj
(yHare.

—Mr. Mark Donovan, of the Win-
chester Democrat, accompanied l)y his
wife, was here Friday to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Mary O'liare. He returned
home in the afternoon. Mrs. Donovan
will remain here until after the Donovan-
CkHoar wadding next week. «

ParkPaeklag.
[Ctnolnnatl Prt.ce Cnrretit, .laiiuarv J)>th.|

Weatem packing operations are some-
what reduced. The week's total is 6SS,-

OOQ hogS, eompared with 505,000 the pre*-

ceding week and 560,000 two weeks ago.

For corresponding time last year the

number was 405,000. From November
Ut tha total js 7,370,000, agalnat 6,000,000

a year ago, an iticT(\'i3(' of 1 ,"_MH),0(tO. Tho
quality ia Ktiiie>'ii"y reported aa good.

Pricea at the close avaraga about 5a per

100 pounda higher than a week ago, and

about 10c. and 15c. lower than a year

ago.

There has been somft improvement in

the provision market the past week, al-

though orders for onrreut shipment are

not pressing, and ofieringa of product

have been ample. SpectUative interest

appears to have broadened to some ex-

tent. At tbe close May prices at Chicago

show an advanoa ol SOo. per bsnal ost

pork, lOc. per 100 pounda on lard and
10c. on short rib siden, compared with a

week ago.

John Lowkv was jailed at Fleminga-

burg Friday f'^r cutting and fatally wound-

ing Mary Norton. Jealousy the cause.

All tha parties involved are colored.



TbelMiTlut Ibteltoplefeft

m'

In every ( ivili/efl country ricli and poor
;i li . I, \(; toiuiii restored health andiiew
vigor 111 I'iiirie's Celery Cumpoiind,

"Hitr'i-workinvr people of oniinary

meatiB are to be conjiratiiiuted," nays an

Eoglish writer in reviewing the Fcientitic

work of the last tinarter of a eentury,

"upon havinj{ HO easily within their reach

UhIbv a renaedy which the wpalthiest and
mott influential persona mustthetneelves
OM, if they woald frot the beat that mod-
em medical ikilt offera. Paine'a Oelery
CotDpoand provea that the science of

medtoine has liept pace with the wonder-
ful proffreaa which eharaetetiM*' (he life

of the preaent generation."
The aatoniahioR repatatfon tbet thie

moat wonderfal of tfll remeiliei liMac-
qaired ia principallf doe W the word-of-

mouth recommenaation aad endorae-
ment of men and women of the highest
buainesB and Rocial standing, aa well as

of those in hnrnhler but no leas impor-
tant positions who libve themselves dis-

covered its ineritH.

Aili line, the (Nmntess Rchiniinejmann,
whf)He portrait is liere iriven, in a recent
letter to the \Velln Kichanlson (yOin-

,

patiy Hpeal<M of irieinlH of hern who have
iieeii l)eiieiitte(l hv Paine'H CJelery Com-
poiuiil, Htxl wlif) tlrst advised her tO IV-
coiniiH'lid it til lier sick (riendfl.

The I'oiitiiesfi, aH iH well known, is a
I>ri)tniiient Mifiiiher of the Danish court,

ller coining to this country has been
much tallced of. Her real object was one

of charity, for she is usintr her preat wealth
and influence this winter in Hssietinf; the
Danish people in the western States. Mie
is stopping in Chioat;o, and from there
writes her straightforward endorsement
of I'aine's Celery Compband.
Women who are eaaily excited, who

waate enennr worrying oyer triflM, w1x->

are often aufferera from sick headarfie atad

nervousneea, ahould read the plain, op-
biaatHi atatementa of wbatPahie'k'Oeleiry
Compomid baa done for other women,
Amont; the dinea.'if'B that cause avast

amount of needless Mutr>-rin)j that may bo
readily cured by I'aiue'e ('elery Com-
pound are billioupneBs, torpid liver, head-
aches, sleeplessness, di//ineHH, constipa-

tion, dyspepsia and general nervousnees
and debility.

No man or woman who is continually
ailing can successfally carry on horioeaa,
or ba,o(.mo9b,real Mnloci th/t hooae*
bead.

And only a thoroughly Doorlahed body
that has all the used-up, and therefore
harmful, material promptly removed from
the blood and tissues can be hfalthy.
When either of thece vital conditions of

adequate repair or elimination hre incom-
pletely done, the or(;ans need: just snch

help aa Paine'a Celery Compound ia fitted

to give. ' N* otber remedy ii ao valaible.

VViiere other remedies havo failed,

Paine'a Celery Compound will succeed,

OVER THE OCEAN.
Oennanv iti lighting AnwTloan wheela.

The GcnnanH are riding for u "spill."

—

Phllaielphlii North Anioriam.
OwIhb to n few internal disarrange-

nicnts, Franco is not ut the present time
making other natlfona presents of "Uberty
EniiKht^ nini; Oe Wodd" atataaai—IMMb-
Ington Post.

Theerapreaa dowager of China la out;
with an edict oolninajadlng refofmB. If
all mportswM true, one of tSi AM refdmis
the Chlneae need is the aupp|Maita' d^ibe
dowager empress.—Troy "R^ri.'
Thuosaruf late haa been qulfitly Indkl-)

InK a railroad tha« wUl give him a (Nab
grip on Afghanistan. T^eae little pre-
llmhuirles to uirfTeraal peaoe are not nac-
laelylatSt. Petttjbafcg.-^IhtUOi^-

Now they claim to have dlaoovered the
,graTeof Bemulua in i^oiiM. ^mtaaAopi-
ulna aaTe4 the bother aad enenie of fu-
neral by being timnimogitM Mo a injl
the dlaooveiy bokaaomeMUal'M^
—Boston HeiaM.'

Prince Victor Xapoloon haa
manifesto tilling what great fe«|a hapio-
poaea to aooompllsh. One of the striking

dlffereneea between the present Uonapartea
and the founder of the first empire is the
fa^t tltut the original Napoleon did things
and published iiis nianlfeatoei gfterwaid.

—PhlUdulphla Bulletin. ' ^

OelMt to Cmhm^
Washington, Jan. 27,—Senor Queae-

da, who, throughout the laat war and'
before, was one of the dlplon^atlc rep-
rAaenUtlVee of the C^ba Junta In
Wathlngtoo. will leave Waahlngton on
a Special mlsion for Cuba. He will go
flrat to Havana and then proceed with
aR^dlspatcb to Join Uenerral Qomez aa
soon aa he can exactly locate him. >

MARKET REPORTS.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Tbft carpet
factory of ^iniUain Judge te Brother
waa gutted by flro. Loss estimated at
DAO.OOO; covered by inayrance.

Cattle—raaey, OO^S 10; choice ste«rt,

IS ao««. Wt Bie«l»w -^atect*. N 86(B0 SD:^ 80a4.,aS: stockers aad feed
eiV^ »04 r%i bSha. M 6084 flT; ceirs and
b^tiri. <«i.>0^ Cih WMtera fed stMra,

s*«3Wsr »
Hogs^alr to cheles, |S 72yy{{3 8.1; pack

InK lots, t3 lot mlrfd. $3 6S@8 TTH:
l>Ht<!liers'. 18 fiq0S m^: J1«M« |i'80«»'7tii;
pigs, t3 lom.s^.

.

8he«'p and liftmbs—Poor to prliiK- gheep,

•2 OOat-i '^it jearllnga, $4 10^4 OO; common

Wbeat-74^G, Cotf-is^ Oat«-27Hc,

Cattle-- RitniablpplB^, IA OQ/TIS 70; prime,
10 36(<i.'. 40; Kood, <S 00(^6 'M. tidy butfb-
efS'. %4 ma4 nO; fair. |4 2iXo(4 60: helfera,
$3 'iTKii* 40) bulla, »tng» and cowa, |3 'iOQ
4 0(t; freah cowa, |3U OfXUHO 00. C'alves-
V 28.

Hof»-Kxtra bearr, M 004/4 02>i; medl
nma, $4 00; bsat Yorker*, |» 9Be4 00: light
Yorkera. 99 80^8 90; pigs. |S (OeS 6a.
Bheep and Lainb^bdlea Sheep, |4 SOQ

4 45; Kood. $4 20184 M« fair, •» 0004 00}

«/'!'.v")~?J'***'*'''' •* ^* 00; shipping,
»4 t,Vvr, 10; top^ 15 40(,t6 75; eown uud

M lH(iia4 M. Calvn^ $0 iXMS 00.
HoBb^VorkerH,

$;j niedlBms aad
be-jjr. $4 00: plgH,

t«v',i3 81

aa& 'ali?
«'o'>d H> e5lolce lambs.

•6 0065 .00; fair lo ko<„i. {4 7artt4 i»ft; cnlM

N«tr York.
(-utUe-Oeaaion to prims steers, |4 OM

IS ,!.V,J1 ,',(1; c-(.w», $j i.^jj4 00 Calvea-
Oommoii to cholco, »r> o<v„H 2S; topa, tfl 85-
barnyard, |8 eor»3 1>0; .v^MrllngH. »:i ^ '

Sbeep and Lambs — 8b«eD. 13 OOOiA aa-
ISBiba, »5 00(&6 48: tops.'."^
Hoca-|3 85(^4 20.

Wbspt—Mo. 9 red, aOHiu — No 2
4aKffi40c7Y)at>-No. M&KkJNe i
ir«aterii.'04)^a ^^^m^".f- »

ACTION FOR LIBEL.

luii^/Un BniB«h of tl^a Dreym* Oaa* l»

Sha Oi>Mt«>

j
Paris, Jaa. 27.-^110 trial of the ac-

jUotf bfbugM |jy vim: ttedry,' wldd^
|of Lieutenant Colonel Henry, who
committed suicide in prison here after

confeasiof to having forged one of

the dpcunienta In the Dreyfua c

jaaialntt'll. Joseph ftefnach, a mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies and edi-

tor of The Republlque Francalse for

libelling the deceased in declaring him
a traltot, opened in the aashM court
The crowd cheered for the army and

fbouted "Death to the Jews."
M. Laborle, counsel for M. Rclnacb,

asked the court to postpone the trlkl

'until the Dreyfua Inqnlrr was termin-
ated. Me declared the suit was merely
the work of a political party reduced
to the last extremities, and that it was
merely a desperate attempt to influ-

ence the verdict of the court of cassa-

tion in Ita reyiSlod of the DreyMs trial.

The court rejected M. u ie's mo-
tion, whereupon he lodged an appeal
te the court of cassation.' flubesqweat-

ly the court decided to adjourn pro-

oeedlBga oBtll the ooart cMrcaMatlon
paaaed tfpon M. Ubofjyyjj^*

will AbMnt Thewaeliaa.

Harrtaburg, Jan. 27.—A caucus of
the Democratic senators and represen-
tatives was held, at which it waa de-
cided to remain awa^ 'fioitt aktorday'a
and Monday'a aesslon <rf tbe.Jblnt aa-

aembly. Many o( the leglslaitora bave
busIneRs to attend, and to prevent an
election of a United States senator by
the Republicans they have decided to

absent themselvea from the coaven-
tiea. The aatl-^iuy R^bliMnM hftvo
taken almllar* aotioa.

TIm Sjatem Coinpl*t«4,

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. ST.-The
longest power trannmlsion system In

the world that which supplies the olty

of Los Angeles with electricity- with
power developed l|ti the head of the
Sacta Ana river, 80 miles away, is

completed. The system has occupied
several years in building, and haa
caused the expenditure of large aums
of money. The wires enter the city
in underground conduits.

Modern Slese fleoea.

Waablngton, Jan. 27.—Two full mod-
ern batteriea of siege artillery have ar-

rived In 'Washington and are now at

the Washington barracka, where they
will be used for drill purposee. Gen-
eral Miles, In company with. Colonel
Maus of bis atair, paid a Visit t6 the
barracks for the purpoee of eXaVBlnlng
the new pieces, ... «, t. ?

Order of Sale.

Baltimore, Jan. 27.—Jydgea Qoff and
Morria, in the United 8Utes * circuit

court here^ hande/1' de^ a deerae or
dtrlng the aale of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad property under fore-

dosore proceedings. No date Was fixed.

It 18 for tlw pttJ90f9 ot^eftpiKUtm the
reorganliatlon.

Frve Plead* Pur K«linaatloD.

WaaUlpgton, Jan. 27.—Senator Prye
was the principal speaker In the ex
ecutlve session of the Senate. Ha
made a strong plea for the ratlflcatioii

of the peace treaty. The pension ap-
propriation bill was passed.

DrHlh of Mra. wnilnma.
Washington, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Robert

Williams, who married Steplien
Douglass in the senlth of bis political
career, and who -was one of ttic most
brilliant figures in Washington society
life since the days of Dolly Madlaon,
died at hor r«sldence here.

THE EXCaLONl IF STIUr OF HAS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the contbination, butatao
to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the C'Ai.ironNiA Fjo Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
faMine Sjrup of Figala mannlaietared
by the CALiromnA Fto 4Srmrp C!a
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoidin^f the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standinfr of the CaI.i-

roRNiA Fia Synup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
whiuk the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of faaniliea, makes
the name of the Ckimptay A guaranty'
of the exeellenee of Hsremedy. It -is

far in ndvaiKo of all other laxatives,
ah it mts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without ivritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. InoOdbt-tog^tita faflMkiAl
^bots, p^aae tasneastm; bmm «f

CAUFORNU HG$1BI^ COr

.

BAlLiKOAU 8CHB1>I7LB.

dtlNllll«ATlDtVaMW M AHDOBIO.

aaai.
.o. 10* ...-10:06 a. m,
;4o. f.~ 1:86 p.m.
40. iat 6:36 p.m.
<o. JOt 7:60 p.m.
•io. 4* 10.46 ^.m

.i»iii.*.6:W a. as,

AMa.B.
No. «• 8.85 p.i

Mo.iir.

No. 17*.

No.l6t 4:86 i>.B^

tDlUly except Hunday
P. F. V. Ltmlted No. 2 arrive* at Waatalogton a

n:47a.iD.; Baltimore, 8:00a. m.: Pblladelpbla. 10:1'

H. m.: New York, 12:43 p. m.
" " 8iF. i^. V. Limited No

6:00 p. m
I arrivea at Cl&olnliatl a

W^hl^ton lUgrm Ne^l^lTa^tltiia^^

oincinDa& Vait UaeW farrtvaaabieiaBati a
7:55 a. m.
Pullman ileeplng Rerrlce to Richmond and

Old Point Comfort ky Iraiua 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for all polata
Weataad South.
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not atop between lUysTfUe

and Newport,
Trains 15, 16. 17, 18, 19 and 20 atop at the

Cbarlea Hotel, MaTrvlUe, for paasenneri.
FerfaU information and rates to all polntiM

andW«St,l

MATSVIIXB DIVIBlOa,

FiVB I'ninniia Drowned.
South Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 27.—

Word has been received here of the
sinking off Norwalk of the steam canal
barge J. C. Mustin of New York. Five
persons are reported drowned, one of
tbeo^-a^ woman.

Old Tr*n<c te He Out Vp.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 27.—Charles

Green of St. Ixnils, who has a lien for
about $60,000 Oik tlke-ilpKbMjriasBo-
claUoB track, tke oldest in the United
States, will begin the work of cutting
it up'tn. t6i#n lofts In a few days. There^'
will be no more running racea here,

Nu KlsrtUo.
Harrlsburg, Jan. 27.—On the ninth

ballot ip Joint session for senator Qua*
ttkitlfOi 7t votes. No eledtfd^ vv\

The W«Mk«r.
Forecast for Ohio aad West Vlr

glnla—Fair and cblder; 'talr ^Wnrdkir
and Sunday: northwesterly
mlhlaHtng?

galea dU

COLUMN -«

Ceadeased

OF NEWS
lato • rew PettMeat Vat«>

raplw For Busy KMdeN. •

Mayor^ibson of Zanesvllle, 0., waa
elected president of the Ohio Mimlel-
pal league. ' «

The preddent has failed to send to

the senate the state papers bearing on
the peace treaty.

: ijrkanaas legislature adapted reielu-
iloft «f regret 6ver tke'llU& St^t-
Attomey General Garland.

At Dayton. O., William H. Snyder,
19, shot hlmaelf because Stella Setbold
did not returvkis longk

Indians on ^^Ikt- OMhnanche and
Apache reservations object to the al«
lotment of lands in severalty.

At Sbawneei, C, Wesley Lyons, 20.

tbot his rlTkL Tom Roberts, for theMM of lii^ Davia and then kUled
himself.

Fiaa iMsnmAMpn.—Piekett A
sncooaaors to Dniey A Baldwin.'

bbtail'mabkbt.

CiKEEN COFFKE-W lb Viy^Xb
M0LA88Jp»-new crop^ VaskUun.... M) (a

Golden 8vupL.........,M........„ .86 An
BSMium, faHby new 62^

BCGAlf-Yellow, f lb A\i
Eitra(',Vlb 4U
A.VIb „ 6
Oranulkted, V n> 6
Powdered, V» 7J<
New OrleauB, » lb 6

TEAs-« lb eo9i 00

:

COAL OIL-Headllght. V gallon^ 10
BACON- HrcaltfH*t,grlu _.. 10 ^

( 'lL'HrHillt», ^ |lL......,M.~. 8<9t'9
Hamii, .77. „ 10 «
Rbouldem, V lb 8

BEANS—» Mlloa... _ »
BUTTER-'j? lb „ „„.a»
CM1CKEN8-Eacb 15
E009-*doxen 16
rLOUR-Llmesione, barrel.*. %i m

Old Gold, « barrel 4 00
MayBvlIle Fancy, IH barrel 8 5r
Majioii (4)unty, V barrel 8 60
HurulDir Ulury, W barrol........ 8 60
Roller KluK, V barraB:;....._ A OJ
Matrnalla, 1 bsrrel...... 8 76
86a Foam V barrel 8 25
Graham, fl aadt „ 13 •!£

ONIONSMe peek...; 2»
potatoeS-h nsok. ja
HONEY--* 12Sai5

Leaves
t:47a.m.for 1

loyton, Ctneln'tl, lUeh*MM>rMMiw^_ mond, Stanford,Urlng-
sttTa, JuUhx). Mtddleab^rouRta. Cumberland Qm
Ft-ankfort, fxiuiavltle and points Ob N. N. aMf.
M. V.-Kantem Divtiiaa.
Leave Maysvllle ai l:'»p. !h. for Parla, Clncln-

naU, Lexiugton, Winchester, Riclimond and
^InU on R. N. and M. 'V.—Eastern DirUlon.

Northlxnmtl.

Arrive at Manvllleat 9:46 a m. and 8:30 p. m.
All UalDB dally except Bandar.

A presUdlRlUtor could never work auch a
masical tranxformatlon on your soiled ahlrta.

collHrR mill ( iiirH, aa onr up-to-date lanndry
metbodg arc duliig all the time. We can presto
Cbanre ' on agrimy iihlrt (rout, or Noiled linen of
any kind, to complctiOv, with good, pure wash*
Ing materials and Hklll, that * tbat Is all :lhe
witchcraft we have used."

POWER LAUNDRY.
'Phone 163. Down town ofliee : Lee <t BalUnger.

FOR REPRESBI^'^ATjiyXU

WE are autborlied ttt aflBoiMMS MMW W.
ALKXANUKR Hfi n candid«M| iTT IWtra

•antatlve hi ihe nexi I.cKi-'lHtiirc, ibhlMst' ItTthe'
acUon of the Demncrailc party.

Clearasce

In order to redtice our oddi
and ends in China, a dis-

count g:iven on iUl,CA3jK,
purciuuKs*

BROWN'S.
China PaUcc, No. 40 West
second Street^ Mj^ysviUe.

and Feliruai:y
Are unusually dull months In the photoirrapb
bualuea, but tbey wont be tbix vear. I'ntU the
laat day in February we will make the following'
pftceH on Lif '-Size I'ortralts and Frames com-
plete :

LUe-HIze Purtraitand Frame, 3 Incb wide,tl.60,

LAn una rorrrai c ana Frame . s inoa wioe,ib
These are made from any picture desMA and

Will pleaae you.
One band red and alxteen LlfeSixe Pertratti,

all baodMNBclir Iramed, WMS dellteie<l ky na In-,

oae week le^Uy;

Cadjf's M Studio.

liqLTC»IJ0HN9QN»

AttorneyatLaw*
Court St., SAaysviUs, Ky.

Ponpt attentloa to OolleotloiM and letral natteie.

C..6U6,G£SS TAYLOR
tntlun'U.uv.

'

Special attention given to Colleotlon o(
^ 211 Court Street, Mayivllle, Ky.

ment of jLegflrlns To the el^j.

£}Mnii||ie odrline «n<l learn

onir iirlcee befor* bnyiug.

Tli« Hanieaa Ilea*

,.inw ftaM—aaw eoewn.,

8uooe«en to 8. A. ebanklin,
Dealer! In

Qratas, lUolels. Tinware, Blued. White and
Oiantte Wars, Mvanlsed Tabs, Boeketa

and everythnif carried lo a first*
claaa Tin atore.

Agents For Celebrated John Van Range
and Ssllpae Stovea and Ranges. Pereimal attes

' ' Tudor Building, Mn-itt a.

Lock
: ditifQMiMn}|%
I UFAIBIMO ol all kinds donepi«mpUy and mi
ffe^reaMtialle terms. SatlafaeWsualaotaidl
li_

^ '' --^ * ", ;.(,'. ^n^.
jWTBtcyele WofU ft BpeeUlty.-^

nMi Oonrt itreel. Uayrrllle. Ky.
endsetUement o{ «atat«| a speelal^.

v.

SB. P. e. SNOOT,
General Practitioner of Molilcibe and "SnraerT.
Special attantlita given to dlseaMs of tlte

EYE. EAR. KOSE
and THROAT. '

Offloo and realdence
; No. 80 Weat Third atreet.

Ifflce hours: 10a.m. lo 3 p. m. TelephoneNo!^

C. S. Zw4^0irt& Ce„

DAILY
MAJMCeC

JAMES N. KEHOE,

Oflee: Ooart street. eMt sMe.


